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Alfred North Whitehe6d is 6 British philosopher, logici6n 6nd 
m6them6tici6n. 

He is the founder of the philosophic6l school known 6s the philosophy of 
process, 6n influenti6l current in 6 whole series of disciplines: ecology, 
theology, educ6tion, physics, biology, economics 6nd psychology.

His met6physics is centered on the notions of prehension (6 word he 
cre6tes to indic6te th6t 6 conscious or unconscious perception 
incorpor6tes cert6in 6spects of the thing perceived) 6nd rel6tions.

The f6ct th6t he does not seek the conditions of possibility of knowledge, 
but how to 6ccount for experience, constitutes 6 strong difference 
between the met6physics of K6nt.

Comp6red to Aristotle 6nd Leibniz, with him the h6rmony of the world 
order is not given once 6nd for 6ll, but must evolve to respond to ch6nges 
in the world. 

In this perspective, the notion of cre6tivity occupies 6 key pl6ce.

The Whitehe6d process philosophy emph6sizes th6t it is urgent to see the 
world 6s 6 network of interdependent processes of which we 6re 6n 
integr6l p6rt, 6nd th6t 6ll of our choices 6nd 6ctions h6ve consequences 
for the world 6round us. For this re6son, one of the most promising 
6pplic6tions of his thought in the 2000s concerned ecology, including the 
ethics of the environment by John B. Cobb, Jr.

In the Middle Ages theology 6nd cosmology were studied by the s6me 
intellectu6ls. 



Whitehe6d 6lso points out th6t if G6lileo w6s right to s6y th6t the E6rth is 
moving, the Church w6s right to s6y th6t it w6s the sun th6t is moving, 
which the theory of rel6tivity fin6lly reported, showing th6t these 6re the 
two th6t move, in 6 universe where everything moves. 

We must 6lso t6ke into 6ccount the instruments of the time. 

The dist6nt st6rs seemed fixed 6nd their n6ture could h6rdly be 
understood without 6 telescope.

Whitehe6d reports on this. Experience c6n be ch6nged by the invention of 
6 p6rticul6r instrument. 
The experience we h6ve of re6lity without 6n instrument is no less v6lid. 

We 6lw6ys see the sun crossing the sky 6nd the e6rth being fixed under 
our feet, it's just 6nother perspective on the s6me objects. 

Objects 6re susceptible of 6n indefinite number of perspectives, none of 
which is more true th6n 6nother.

In the cl6ssific6tion of Christi6n Wolff (1729), Cosmology w6s one of the 
three disciplines of "speci6l met6physics", with Theology (god), 6nd 
Psychology (the soul)

By n6ture, scientific cosmologies 6re confronted with the scientific 
method, 6nd 6re constructed in such 6 w6y 6s to be s6tisf6ctory theories 
most comp6tible with observ6tions 6t 6 given time.

The qu6lity of the observ6tions improving, the theories 6re regul6rly 
refined, so 6s to t6ke them into 6ccount, 6ccording to scientific 6nd 
technologic6l progress. 

In some c6ses, they c6n be 6b6ndoned in f6vor of other theories if the 
observ6tions prove impossible to reconcile with them. 

L6rge p6r6digm shifts rem6in rel6tively r6re in the history of cosmology 
(6b6ndonment of geocentrism in f6vor of heliocentrism, discovery of 
interstell6r dist6nce sc6les, the structure of the Milky W6y, 6nd the 
exp6nsion of the Universe)

Less dr6stic modific6tions of 6 given theory 6re more frequent.

(6dditions of cosmic infl6tion, d6rk m6tter 6nd d6rk energy to the 
st6nd6rd model of cosmology, for ex6mple)



For Aristotle met6physics simply me6nt th6t which is beyond experience. 
For Whitehe6d, wh6t there is beyond experience is other experiences, but 
6lso l6ngu6ge.

This is why we should be w6ry of the l6tter. 

The whole effort of 6 r6tion6l met6physics consists of 6 sort of 
ex6min6tion of the use of l6ngu6ge, in order to 6void the cre6tion of 
f6ll6cious loc6liz6tion of the concrete. 

To think, like Newton, th6t m6tter is not cre6tive, th6t it is 6 non-
evolution6ry d6tum, is 6n ex6mple of 6 f6ll6cious loc6liz6tion of the 
concrete, ent6iling others, since it is necess6ry in this c6se to suppose 
th6t the d6tum h6s been cre6ted. 

To think th6t sens6tions 6re the pure given of experience is 6nother 
ex6mple of the f6ll6cious loc6liz6tion of the concrete, since in re6lity 
sens6tions 6re the fruit of org6ns, of our history, etc. 6nd th6t we c6n only 
be sure of it through 6 rigorous ex6min6tion.

The speci6l sciences, by their mutu6l ignor6nce of the work of others, 
their n6ivety with reg6rd to speci6lties different from their own, never 
ce6se to cre6te such f6ll6cious loc6liz6tions of the concrete. 

Whitehe6d w6s extremely concerned 6bout this fr6gment6tion of 
scientific work, which no longer gener6tes scientists, but profession6ls 
from 6 n6rrow field of experience.

S6mpling consists in t6king the v6lues of 6 sign6l 6t defined interv6ls, 
gener6lly regul6r. 

It produces 6 series of discrete v6lues c6lled s6mples.

First results using 6 moonrise filmed from my hometown be6ch on 
m6gnetic t6pe to visu6lize the electrochemistry.



It is 6 br6nch of chemistry concerned with the chemic6l effects of light in 
the bro6d sense. 

It c6n intervene:

As steps in 6 chemic6l re6ction, in which c6se it is 6bsorbed;
As 6 c6t6lytic step, in which c6se it is re-emitted 6nd c6n re6ct 6g6in;

The p6rt of the m6g6zine dedic6ted to electrochemistry h6s been 
l6unched.

Uses 6nd Effects.

Electrochemistry is the scientific discipline concerned with the 
rel6tionships between chemistry 6nd electricity.

It describes chemic6l phenomen6 coupled with reciproc6l exch6nges of 
electric6l energy.

Photochemistry 6nd photobiology took on consider6ble import6nce in the 
fields of environment6l sciences in the second h6lf of the twentieth 
century 6nd in p6rticul6r in the study 6nd protection of the 6tmosphere 
due to the inter6ctions of light 6nd in p6rticul6r sol6r UV r6ys with 6ir 
pollution, w6ter pollution 6nd, to 6 lesser extent, soil pollution.



Light + chemic6l re6ction. 

S6dly, 6bout this still :All the first s6mples by videos w6s h6cked 6nd 
destroyed.  

They were super interesting but i h6ve m6de 6 buch of new. 

+On other w6ys (not 6g6in posted elsewere) + more d6t6 febru6ry 2021

All the d6t6 + writings, up in 18+ issue     H6unted l6bor6tory

Process of Vint6ge AstroVideogr6phy project.
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Moonrise vhs still from the video.
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